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Sunday - Monday
Kirk Douglas
Kim Novak

'STRANGERS WHEN
WE MEET'

(Color)
Also

Grant Williams 
'13 FIGHTING MEN'

Tuesday   Wtdn»sday
Aldo Ray

'DAY THEY ROBBED
THE BANK OF.

ENGLAND'
Also 

Doug Kennedy
'AMAZING 

TRANSPARENT MAN'

* * *
DRIVE-IN THEATER
Redondo Beach Blvd.

DA 4 2664

Dr. B. L. Easley
(Continued from Page 1)

methods that will promote 
the welfare of all children in 
T o r r a n o e. As everyone 
knows, thr growth of Tor- 
ranee in the past ten years 
has been stupendous and re 
vamping an 'educational pro 
gram to meet the needs of to 
day, such as building new 
schools and integrating now 
teachers into new schools, has 
been all but a modern mira 
cle.

"... I have no ax to grind 
or anything to gain personal 
ly. People who know me will 
testify that 1 have a mind of 
my own and am nobody's 
YES man. if elected, I will

'Stress Basics1
(Continued from Page 1)

needs of the students.
Report cards and grades 

should be used from the first 
grade on. Children need an 
incentive and shouTd be pre 
pared for the competition of 
adult life.

Proper discipline of study 
should be emphasized and 
"social adjustment" held in 
proper perspective.

Let teachers teach their

devote myself not only to 
keeping our schools at thier 
present fine rate of develope- 
ment, but to further their 
progress in the best interest 
of our children."

mapor fields.
The recommendations of 

the Citizens' Committee, as 
published, should be follow 
ed.

No closed meetings of the 
School Hoard should be held, 
the public being invited to all 
meetings by published an- 
noucement in all area news 
papers.

Emphasis on economy of 
operations and in building 
program.

Fair and equitable compen 
sation for all employees of 
the School District.

The entire program should 
be based on the primary pur 
pose of our schools: A well 
rounded preparation for life 
for all students.

National Supply Workers 
Make RC Fund Donation

Employees of National Sup 
ply Company made a pace-set 
ting gift to the Tor tan co 
Branch Red Cross Fund last 
 week, according to Wally 
Haas, chairman of the com 
merce and industry division 
of the local appeal.

Paul Nystrom, who is one 
of nine area Red Cross cam 
paigners, accepted a check 
for $500 from Gordon Paul- 
sen, chairman of the firm's 
employees' club.  

Paulsen explains that the

purpose of this club is to pro 
vide funds for unified em 
ployee contributions to pub- 
lice charities and to maintain 
a financial foundation for in- 
plant welfare assistance, and 
recreational programs.

Paulsen said that since the 
founding of the National Sup 
ply employees' club in 1050, 
"over $92.000 has been given 
to recognized public charities 
and some $44.000 has been 
contributed to promoting em 
ployee tvelfare assistance.

WELCOME
TO MAGIC CHEF

3 Magic Sale Days
Monday Thru Wednesday

April 3, 4, 5

Limit Rights Reserved

LIBBY FROZEN

Chicken
Beef 

Turkey

MEAT
PIES

NEW BLUE

GIANT 
RINSO

PROGRESSO

Gianr 
Box

TOMATO 
SAUCE

Buffet 
- cans

The Fineit Treat You Can Eat   12-oz. can

HORMEL 
SPAM

Magic Chef Brand   For real coffee flavor and taste buy thfo . . . (vounce Jar

INSTANT COFFEE 79'
Magic Chef Brand   Gives y6u a whiter brighter wash . . . Half Gallon Bottle

LIQUID BLEACH 29'
Lady Betty Brand   The wafer chips that are sure to pleaie . . . 15-ounce Jar

SWEET PICKLES 25'
McCormkk Brand. This price incfadet lOc Off Label ... 48 Count Box

TEA BAGS 48 ':~' 49*

U.S.D.A. Govt. Graded Choice Steer Beef

7-BONE 
OAST

BEST
CENTER
CUTS

U.S.D.A. Govt. Graded Choice Steer Beef

CHUCK STEAK
Hefr'J a low co*t $tc«k for out 
of doors cooking that* sure 
to please. For added flavor 
and rendemew marinate over 
flight in yoer ftvorice ncipe. 49

PLAN
Dietary Supplement 

Chocolate or Vanilla

Frein Ground Hourly  Extra Lean
GOLDEN RANCH 
White or Wheat GROUND CHUCK 59

Full
Quart

READ

*feM

MACK;
CUFF '

DFLiaors
DFLICATFSSFN

EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON

WINESAP
APPLES
2*25*

Sea Pack Quick Froxen

4 BREADED 
SHRIMP

Frozen Treat

BROOK 
TROUT

B
i

8-oz. 
Package 69' 69fb.

OATMEAL BREAD
Regularly 
35c V.lu.

Cherry Chiffon Coke :" 45'

VERY LOW IN CALORIES

CELERY 10I EA

Grand Taste

Salami Chubs
Center 

Corner 
Hawthorne

HONORED Mrs. G. T. Derouin, Central Torrance residential 
Community Chest chairman last year, accepts bracelet award 
from Harbor Area Community Chesf chairman Jim Beck«r 
at annual Community Chest awards meeting.

Stevens 1 Testimonial Dinner
(Continued from Page 1) , CENSUS

affairs of our city through! A special census conducted 
one of the most trying boomj»» Torrance in 1957 credited 
periods any city has expert- the city with 13,160 residents, 
enced," he" added. Another census taken the fol-

Stevens came to 
from Culver City in 
er the* voters of the city had 
approved a city manager 
form of government at. the 
polls the preceding fall.

tvv,-,..,,-,,.^'lowiNtf >'ear on * ne recom-
lOllltllVV 1 A • f ± 1 'A.

104S yft-i"10 a n ° neW ^1 * manager boosted the popu- 
laiion count, to 17,450.

By 1950. the population had 
grown to 22.241; to ;U.8.°>4 by 
1952; 67.459 by 1935; and past 
90.000 by 1957.

In the 1960 Federal census,
(Continued from Page 1) Torrance was officially ( red- 
City of Torrance has al- ited with a population of 100.- 

ready carried out some exca- 635. and the County Regional 
vat ion work as a result of an j Planning Commission now es- 
oarlier agreement with the'timates that more than 105,- 
Flood Constrol District. That;000 persons reside in the city, 
agreement provided for the! "Through all of this un- 
tvvo agencies to share cost of jprecedented growth. Stevens 
the right of way acquisition.]has maintained the city on an

Improvements

with the District
$415,000. or about 90 per cent

putting
On r»r>i' r>

up even keel, has provided serv 
ices demanded by the mush«

of the land cost, Chace said, rooming residential areas, and 
Retention basin construe- has kept the city on a sound 

tion i; part of the Walteria financial footing with rela- 
M- orm Drain which will I lively minor increases in the 

hulls us a part of the 1958! tax burden." fllount said. 
Bo:id Issue. Rahmeo of the. c.AND|DATES QUERRIED 
project consists of a pumping ; AT ..KOFFEE KLATCtT 
station and a drainage line, A( ]0 ::?aa.m, April fi at the 
across Hawthorne' Boulevard i home of Mrs John Robinaon 
to a junction with the exist-1 2421;) Huher Ave Torranre. 
ng \Valtena Sump Storm., .. Koffee K latch" will be 

Drain now being designed un- iheld for interested persons to 
der the d.rect.on of the ( ity hear coniments frofm School 
of lorrance. ; Board candidates Bert Lynn,

Supervisor Chace said the.pa t Huher and Bill Hanson. 
basin will be used for flood i There will be a question 
control and water conserva- ;and answer period, promised 
tion purposes. Water which!Mrs. Jack Cowger, a spokes- 
has been collected will be al- man for the group.
lowed to percolate into the 
underground ^ water table in 
the area.

Construction of-the 
age project will be supervised 
by M. E. Solsbury, Chief En 
gineer of the Flood Control 
District. Chnco added. 

OTHER PROJECTS
Other projects scheduled

roadway riding surface, mort

for'the area include a boule-

adequate area drainage, and 
drain- reduced maintenance costs.

The improvement of Beren- 
do Avenue, between 204th 
Street and Milton Street. Tor- 
ranee, has been rescheduled 
by the Los Angeles County 
Road Department to begin

vard stop sign 
posted in a few

this week, according to Sup-
that will beiervisor Burton W. Chacr.
riavs on Sun-

nyridge Road 'at its intersec 
tion with Easfvale Road in 
the Rolling Hills area.

New sign wjll require mo 
torists traveling on Sunny- 
ridge Road to stop before en-

Work will consist of extend 
ing the pavement to join curb 
and gutter recently construct 
ed under permit by adjoining 
property owners.

The improvement will pro 
vide better drainage, better

tering- Eastvale Hoad, Chace traffic facilities, and will gen 
said, pointing out that this erally result in increased 
sign is necessary because of property values, Chace said, 
the increasing traffic and the 
curve at this intersection.

The Supervisor also an 
nounced approval of plans for 
the improvement of Feijoa 
Avenue northerly of 254th 
Street, Lomita.

The project will consist of 
widening the west side of 
Keijoa Avenue to join the 
curb and gutter recently in 
stalled under permit by adja 
cent property owners. Con 
struction d.ates vvill be sched 
uled by the Los Angles Coun 
ty Road Department.

IMPROVEMENT
Completion of the work, 

will provide an improved
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A NEW, ENLARGED

PENNY-OWSLEY Store
1415 SEPULVEDA BLVD., MANHATTAN BEACH 
Open Daily 11 to 8, Sit. 'til 5:30 FR 6-7985

HAMMOND ORGANS and PIANOS too
IflVmwoy, tveffft, Cablf -Nc-Uon & Zwicki

No longer is it necessary to travel to the 
Wilshire Blvd. store to select a fine piano for 
your home. Here they ere- in our enlarged 
quarters   with an experienced staff eager 
to serve you.

TERMS TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

music company


